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Dyna 240 Swingarm 
Kit by Fred Kodlin
Solid wide end swingarm 
kit,	designed	for	all	HD	Dyna	
models,	fits	„Street	Bob“,	„Fat	

Bob“	and	other	Dynas.	Allows	the	use	of	240	
rear tires without offset-kit (only modification 
necessary:	Shortening	of	the	right	OEM	brake	
caliper bracket by 10 mm, 133 tooth Belt with 
20	mm	width	required).	Advanced	chromed	
3D	design	belt	tensioners	at	the	end	of	the	
swingarm. The paintwork is protected by metal 
inserts, thus offering perfect function and long 
lasting	clean	look.	Comes	raw	finish.1“	axle.
683456 For	Dyna	models	00-06
683457 For	Dyna	models	06-13

Wide Drive Swingarms with TÜV 
for Softail Models by SCS
These swingarms fit all Softail models from 
87-06	including	Twin	Cam	88	models	and	
allows rear tire conversion up to a 250-series 
on	9"-wide	rims	in	conjunction	with	the	origi-
nal rear belt. Rear axle is not included and 
must be purchased separately.
86675 Raw swingarm for Twin Cam 88 Softail 

models,	00-06
86674 Raw swingarm for Evolution Softail 

models
86999 16"-wide	rear	axle	(405	mm)
86959 16	1/2"-wide	rear	axle	(415	mm)
686610 17"-wide	rear	axle	(435	mm)

86759

Wide Drive Kit with TÜV for 
all Softail Models with SCS 
Swingarm
This kit moves the primary and the rear belt 
position	13/16"	(20	mm)	outward	to	permit	
clearance for larger tires while leaving the 
engine	in	it’s	original	position.	It	permits	rear	
tire	conversion	up	to	250-series	on	9"-wide	rims	
in	conjunction	with	the	original	rear	belt.	 
86759 Fits	all	Softail	models	from	91-99,	

includes SCS swingarm, rear axle, off-
set transmission plate, sprocket shaft 
extension, sprocket nut and primary 
spacer

86760 Fits	all	Softail	models	from	00-06,	
includes precision gear shaft, rear axle, 
longer clutch pushrod, special starter 
bushing, offset sprocket, sprocket shaft 
extension, SCS swingarm and hardware 
kit

‘Fisheye’ Swingarm

‘Standard’ Swingarm

Wide Drive 
Swingarm by Fred 
Kodlin with TÜV 
for Softail Models
250 ‘Standard’ or ‘Fish 
Eye’ Swingarm
696746 ‘OEM	Style’	250	swingarm	fits	Evo	

models, black
696747 ‘Fish Eye’ 250 swingarm fits Evo 

models, black
696748 ‘OEM	Style’	250	swingarm	fits	TC	

models,	black,	00-06
696749 ‘Fish Eye’ 250 swingarm fits TC models, 

black,	00-06

Custom Chrome Swingarm Kits 
with TÜV for Sportster Models
Complete swingarm conversion kits for all 
Sportster	models	from	87-03.	Each	kit	comes	
with raw swingarm, offset sprocket, stain-
less steel axle and spacers, aluminum chain 
adjusters	and	shock	studs.	Because	of	the	
wider swingarm, the following rim-tire com-
bos	are	possible:	5.5"	x	17"	rim	with	Metzeler	
180/55x17",	5.5"	x	15"	rim	with	Bridgestone	
170/80x15"	and	6.0"	x	16"	rim	with	Avon	
AM23	200/60x16".	All	swingarm	kits	come	
with	TÜV-approval.	Swingarm	covers	are	not	
included.
86112 Wide stock-style swingarm kit
86111 Wide drag-style swingarm kit
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86111

86760


